FreeToastHost 3
now mobile friendly with new features coming regularly
sample website

10,000 clubs agree it helps manage your Toastmasters club
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TIP #1 ::

Mentor Program Management
NOVEMBER 2018
Especially for

VPEs
admin console

There are three ways to gain
access to the mentoring
features of the website. 1. Login
as Admin and choose
Membership Management (MM)
from the module selection dropdown menu. 2. Ask the Admin
to give you access rights to
MM.* They can find this on the
Access Settings tab in the
Admin Console. 3. Click the
checkbox in the mentoring form

Mentoring form

*Then all you have to do is login as yourself and look
on your Members Only tab for the link
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Once MM is open, you can:
A.

Assign members to a mentor by either first clicking
the box next to the members name in MM or
choosing Assign Member Mentor(s) from the
Membership Tools drop-down menu, then select the
member to be a Mentee from the first drop-down
menu. Then select their mentor from the blue Select
drop-down menu. If the member already has a
mentor, their name would appear in the second
menu. If you click on the box below that, then when
you click Save both parties will receive an email
confirming the assignment.

B.

Find out who is mentoring who by selecting
Membership Reports from the Membership Tools
menu. Then you can select Members and their
Mentors or Mentors and their Mentees to get two
views of how your mentoring assignments are lined
up.
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Would you like to discuss how your website can
simplify your oﬃcer role duties and make meetings
more productive?
I am available to give you guidance by using Zoom,
the web conferencing system the District uses. A
very special guest speaker will join us for any club
who gets at least five oﬃcers ready to invest an
hour.

Marc Richards, DTM
Area B23 Director
Club Website Training Chair
marc33dtm@gmail.com
661-623-6272
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